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A commissioh. JitigmffpH
"Who livee in thie home!", the reporter then ------ •------  - ■ ' ■

^ïKKâiàS trs 7 -MB.sr*“

inquest and find out all about it.” A --------------- 0Yer *• foo“d ‘hsn „t!,e ?"“10
Fi ve minutes later Detective Patrick Me- c„, of, th® Prol”tY Owners Association llt( m,,.. Teika-“ Hack * Tellaia llary

a* ”... ““jsrts:.... ». ïîac&Sit^tstSrvt rsts
Hnti*r--Pre»ldent McMillan Favors Ike Dothi„gle„ than a protoat a,aies, the appar- ££ MsSTLÎtaŸt“.îtT

OBfcït PaU-ïo^d a lmLl tlb on which Ceremlaitou. ently slow m»nner> which the «tensive pub- «• »• Bade Seen «. Vecenla.
Oak cold marble slab in the City Morgue was written Mro. Lid many. Tliat'a the name 'The Court House Committee discussed the lie improvements designed to benefit that Chicago, May 31. It is reported tnat

•fecSgSS -H-Sfe— =EE'ti5r= SfSgfp SSESKHS
of "lanewhat comely appearance. Tiie 1 ive minute» nf tarerai da a young wonup and ej> there being present Aid,. Bell, Voltes, the C.P.6., the Gerrard-etreet aubway, and guilty of complicity in the murder of 
tain patfcrid incaesubtly against the 1 le supposed Mrs. Lidmann, she of the yite Hewitt, Gillespie, Gowanlook, Hill, j. E. the extension^ of the street car system Cronin, in which he proposes to surrender
window pence of the dismal little charnel- opvon, cam. i.ut ol the house Tbe young Verrai Smalh Denison, Moees, President Me- St.J^tthewk W«d are only authoriti»/ tell the whole

the Esplanade and Frederick-,trect ^-^k^a^it to the bojUp and>g Millan and Al*lt*tXd»*B ^preliminary ti ^nS^Æîy 3^.plem atory, and bring all concerned to juatice. 

additional looelme» to the acebe. bought 25 cenU worth ^ center took place overthe passing of account» hidSiatrirt either a. a location lor factories, The proposition was not rejected, but, a. re-
The police patrol wagon had just driven up whj«k,. The reporter walked in behind her for advertising, etc, fiay *U passed, and the coal, wood and lumberyards, or mostjiinport- ^ taken under consideration, and a 
to the front door, and a couple of stalwart and engaged ber m convei-sation. To all hie committee instructed Mr. Lennox to frame ant of all as anew residential quarter. There 1 > , T . T-n—n„w and
officers carried the lifeless bundle inside and queetimi. she said she knew nothing about fifteen photos of the new building for the | are none of the new qnarters_of Tormito to | conference between Judge Longenecker and
deposited U on the slab, while a little crowd i1?! member' ot the Court House Committee and ^nv imtuAd adjutage, as tÇTdhstrict over dation" U th«^^eath^d^ has not
of aurions mais stood outride in the rain and ,~P rtrinn-*^'-—^ Judge McDougall. the Don. Property which u frusn a mile to a Their decision, if they reached any, haa not

iyfe eagerly asked «ch other for new. concerning offi^mhm^ttKnd'arid^0aTtosTwaUied^Mhiy: The ch.irm.in explained that be bad called mile and a half-from the corn.ref Tonga and been made known. It la hinted that the
the policemen and their burden. "Oh ! it's news you're after." Then she the meeting to get opinions on the point of Queen-streets, high dig, levelftrell man who is willing to turn informer in order

The setiains were rbbed in ordinary habili- walked back to No. 122 and went inside with appointing a commission; until this waadaoe mhiiîl^JiXSaikndwitl^SEdrantagcs is 40 esve bis own neck resides In an eastern
S toente of night, the brown hair was done up in the woman of the whiteapron. and this matter decided the committee bad no I Tlluae one he|( Jg (he figures city, and that he haa been induced to make

a knot behind, the head rested upon a pillow, I i!hVU,.«" Power to make any arrangements. which obtain for property tytS to the weal the effort from a fear that the work under,
the blnaeye, were half open, aa was also the MroM' J^TM^W^ThS Bdl: -Are ^Ikdtolkppolnt a and^rriMjg|^mfo« Ori*|h-
mouttii a white napkin covered the face, a gentleman was seen and was asked about the commission V *• , . !hLb£ ÎTiZLnre" isnnielv î^identol and I Gael organization is to reyeal thA plot will
chawsdg^d ring was on the third finger of the ofN^XiB. Mr.CaUaghas» said : The Chairman : “The act makes it per- ^„oll 6bontto be remedied by rea«m prove successful
left hand, and a sheet was thrown over _>°°ut 2 moirtlis ago I rented the hou» to missive, bat I do not see what el» we can o( the improvement, above referred to : and 1
til. slab. the body had heea he WM^b,rt N^mn ao>. tlio» who have the foresight and tbe

ssi™”.zzj*k.-'ïïï El-^ „

«si™, S’sS ». - -
is said, by the administration of medicine for r tSSÿïïte^üSS^alSjT the trouUe *° do>” dnring>e next few month, will be in St. far as it affects members of our organisation
an unlawful purpose. Tbe poor girl's death 'people and IcMledaeorohs or thewtim», Ald- “Well, I; may at well state Lawrence and SL Matthew * Wards and that | ^ the detection of the murderers of Dr,,
ip bat another ohaptar in the history ot crime but cSuld never erq-thV so called Nisson. that I am oppoeedjo a commission. Should we “'uTiriSÎ n^Sith"1™ “ïmost mushroom I Cmni». The oath of secrecy must never
which is continually coming to' light in There was a little girltuyiug with them. X surrender our duties to three men and give growthto that portion of tbe city. I conflict with the duty which we owe as citi-
but"XotW IHmTroL,. J tli* d“an«m fher"°‘ “7- **"“ f”‘ **iem let jobs and big salaries! Is this all -- -------------------- ------------- Lens to the republic. In a crime of this
whichTœsnare 'yoking °Ugiris ^ingTrSS ^'Who is. he woman with the white apron !” Ui. «wardof our four. y«m'fmthful torvice! TORONTO'S BPRIKG TQOUBLKS. | magpitude it woSd be unpardonable for any 

country homes tothemty, only togo down to asked the reporter, sîtar deaeribing her. A?d it tmarwmm Plasterers' BUHc.lty is Settled Batihe class of citizens to withhold their assistance

downward, and there is no doubt that there u “But the Dolioa uy her news is Mis. Lid- mission for the work. It wSSoo that under- A settlement lies been reached in the | Justice must be done. Anymember of the
mooh mourning in her circle of friends and manu.” standing thas the people voted the S800.000." I plasterers' laborers' strike and they return to Clan-na-Gael organization who assists the
acquaintances in Mildmay. un in East Bruce, 'WgLJL don’t know anything about that,” Aid. Ikenison: “1 deny it Sat was not work on better conditions than they possessed anthontiea in this case—oatto or pledges of
.asswrssLWSK^"*^ »>»

Arrest of the Alleged Mal-Praetleer. ' i^tliat there ts y inch jW; wav.-" _ conference of reprewntotiv* of the Masters’ member of the organization."
Abont three hours after her remains ^ tt„!^ Dnu“r* The Ohurman: “Before »•» any further I pi„terert' Anmcistion aud the Plasterers' I It is inferred from thto statement that

were left at the Morgue, Ellen Wright, a , r^t^nlr Llborer*’ Union ^e following terms were Dillon^ the authority of the executive BeeAler
married woman S9 win brought to the Alfalk ™i tke Nelglibers. I thiuk are committed to a ©on.-1 arrived at : I committee for removing the \^an of secrecy. $10M Pile and b Releued.
Wil ton-av enue station W Detective Alt Cuddy J^of ^TqïÆ^Ho °m Î5 #*** “ # “JilLh “k^ey“aro dotnT LdrTuînty. Chicago, May 31.-W». J. MoGarigle.
SBTZTCSZt to^have'caused Dunbar by "sigh, perfectly JSSSS, WESfàZ IM better Jnight abqjtthe matter thf H£l!LhSMkSbSJ3S

S2?n»«£2SL IBtek Tuï'ÎÜr well. She ihs often seen going in and already adopted, legjsl.nion has been obtained be *1 oenuper hour, this agreement to run until at any time since I cam* hare. I am satla- wbo leaked through a bath tub and escaped
KlU^Dnnbax, Umess andatetb. The wo t ^ N.ulaft She was seen the last time anthorixlng the appointment of Ihree commis- the lit of Aoril. 1880, and If any alterations as fied that Judge Longenecker especially is from Sheriff Mataon on the night of July
man Wright had been arrested by the offi- ?£!——-Mfl Bne ,* ”en lalonera. to whom will be entrusted the super-1 to »sar«a are desired, throe months' notice mast I “ _ _.. ” __ .*V — a . _ . 1 *
cers three-quarters of an boartèfore midnight ^ m* „ vialoii of the work, thereby securing the carry-1 be glven prWafo the expiration of this sgrse-1 doing good work and that we are on the 24, : 1887, while under sentence to three
in a house in Carlaw-avenue, scroa. the Don. ^engoinlB Hiehouse wrtha man. She wae tng ont thereof atriotly In accordance with the | ment, nndlfijgpotlce ofa tall or rise of wages | right track. _We have got some of the „ |n Joliet for defrauding the county,

sr„rtr. arsrrzrr zsrs.. b"si; .as- e
-jïBfc. „. El... «.s.jf s-= Hissa

vaited at 122 King-atreet east by Mrs. Wright, î* W ? V» the nebrhbora^id to J*‘**e CityOonncil is to appoint th^membwa, g. T. Brows, . J. Doxoeoa. «• have roaided here. Outsiders have had Banff and other places on the Canadian
a nurse and alleged baby farmer who told her .,v?î .7, l.T w,d-h7 but I am intevor of one if the people wîUby I GaoitoaltDDijn;' TdwakdIx*, nothing to do with it* aide of the line, appeared in

a doctor* .first called to ^ Mi» Dunbar. oS“ ÏSI teteïScRA. for the P. L, b. j “ How about McGeehan ! " the, Crim^al Court here^to-day and a great many dwellings at
b^ttto ti^dlciw widch al.eoffe^t^let ‘he latter told him that .U had had an that wè have made a mistake, but I saf^ose ' ~ "Well to tell »e troth I think that the pleadedguilty to a charge ofoonsptracy. submerged Storoely a dwelling in the

te Dunbar accepted the 9 1,T«T owing to, a fall This sto^ the wlmle matter is cat and dried and a corn- _ J m 4 persona who plotted the affair were too A fine qf $1000 wag Imposed. M the same vicinity of Sag Hollow can be seen.
. certain Dort ion of it ®dr-‘ Lit nann, it is said, denied mjuj0B wiU be appointed.* I To-day the journeymen bakers will go out deep to take him into their confidence. time the States Attorney dismissed the
> Monday /Slowing) she J°«...th* <mct°r afterwards and President McMillan : “Gentlemen, I on strike. They eeem confident of success. 'Hiil statement seems to confirm the case against Ed. MacDonald, engineer of 

ill and Dr. Pollard of toM hinvM it tbe girl bad been taking mwt- mu,t confess that I cannot see how sre They will hold meetings in Richmond Hall I atory that MeGeehan has all alonmbeen in the Asylum, convictad of crookedness with 
it for. He attended her ™rtotL!hTn^rtm to?l° the emmer’imd W0.JP,*T*5t * 1,™*y *5*w*‘i until tlieir terms are conceded. Secretary the confidence of the Philadelphia Clan-na- Mctiarigle. McDonald haa been in jaU for
i was able to get around hîeMnîrîâteddSf > *" tb*‘J h*” t>Jn. 1nf”Vd, (pnvatdÿ, Of Walter White claims that tl.ere are no jour-1 Gael leaders and that he was a looker-on in 1| years and the State was willing to drop
ay night she again took ^«Ældbe obtained of the demi ?° in tolake tbe pUo- of the ftrikere. the camp of the hostile faction. Mr. DUlon further proceedings. The m?ers were

FSSBEtS eSMa - - -*
woke un to find the girl dead at her side. that she ha| any relatiatau. tbe city. groundwork of tbe.r action. The suggewion wreemlnt. They are Memra. Tait, Clark wh“ ““ P0” 'monULbriog lorth. f • - ' TpWHB5»S,J*llfc

The above is the story which The World TRM S ASH Vr AT ClAKRBOrs. of Aid. Beil is worthy of consideration but on-1 Bros., Coleman. Carlyle, Walker, Mkughan, I -MACicy STORY. k ^
has been to d bypeoplcwlio claim to be in- a_j-----  <0aVJ*wSLiiih-“ Sthh. p_.m °a^ Reynolds, Tomlin. Beatty, faebmidt and --------- «rtat Mills states WaNksaeletr Mm-
formed by Mre. Lidd.nan, the wo- t,.!*, m* iye4 by Aaalher 6.T. B* Bta- I ,he two Lloyda | A Wenusn Whs. Sold She WaaM Set Even eae BSrnt.
man who rente 122 Queen-street east. ot the Vouncil. 1 do not see why we should I ....... —— »-  .........- ■ -i I —.. - ... j „ _ _ „ , . t
As soon a» the people m the hou» found that „ ifcf. ' ... appoint a oommiiaion, Iamomx*sd to any A STRAMOR HOU BYMOOS. . 7 „, . , Simcoi, May 31.—The Lynn Valley grist
the girl was dead they rushed up to Dr. Pol- There w s a bad amash-np of two freight such course) and we are not bound by the -------- * I Chicago, May 31.—An evening paper mills and grain atorehon» two miles from
lard to get a certificate of death. That physi- train» Thu jday night at Clarkson’s Siding, paragraph he talks about.* Hew a Créé» Ere» St. J»hm, Pared gome valuable Information in the Cronin here owned by A. McCall and run bv
ciau. after consulting with other members of a mil— , nf Oakville Fnllv sixteen Aid. Hill : “I have the am views aa Aid. In Toronto. I ... , „ .....u .v.___ "TV* " .ttm profession, determined to inform Coroner freight Carl were smashed and a great deal of ^fTTiU- Thas pamphlet do» not bind aa at Yesterday afternoon at 3.30 Policeman 8am 1 ppm,____ _ M„wiln.m. Dalrymple A Shrubaole, were burned thu
Powell of the circumstances The result wa» j * , A freteht trim from Hamilton . , Miinhell —ho -a, on Hi-tv at tl,a TTnîon I ”seb* e'iM " llliams, alias McWilliams, morning. The origin of the fire is unknown.»dthfo™ho°ldin,e oft! mq^re, S*tG ± ofwa^And* a. C.ark»n'a ran d^^haT^wi^ Y” e“D°t “attn^wLca^ ovL tofh.CrtbyHall ‘"“^in a cheap Wnghoo» AUrgf quantity of flour and feed was

“d tor tbe ht,ldme q lnt° * ,rTtrb0,UUf fre,ïï‘ Th! Aid. Voke.,= “I must say that I »nnJ Hotel where in the reading room wa, rested a Mack claims to be * “rp??ter' ** told dasfroyed, but the lore is fuU, covered b,
imi.i PUH'a1l 7* hS that thlfHo see where the necessity of a commission comes I mln in a drunken stupor. The man, whose I ‘he following atory i On May 2 he was insurance. The mill had lately been re-
delayed*al* morningf the'firal traiha going * h* ^thL^" to! n“® ^ Joho ^onelb bdon^ “ 8fc John, working for a Mrs. Wilson in* North Aah- built and was worth $8000, Insured in the
around by C orgetown. The trams from the w ^ N.B., and armed in TortJnto by the C.P. R. I land-avenue, scarcely a block from the Carl- 1 hrr'llMfV) 101 *an Miller»
west due he j at 12 o’clock did not arrive till The legal profewion got it very hard in the tr*m yesterday morning with his second wife, son cottage. Mack was putting in screen ^
2, but after hat the incoming and outgoing discuasi^T whioh followed arising from nn I terwhom he was married in St. John on May I wlndow^ A lady who», name he under. Iaeendlary Fâ» at Eort Have.
clSredW*E rinror* John Cbfton aTd "Brake.; a" ^“œmmiVsi^îrê^ W‘Àld "‘stli ^ Canned wen t '^n to°thTcroIby Hal Hotel stoed to be Mrs. Dudley came into tbe Poet Hope, May 31.—About two o’clock
man Joseph illiott were hurt and were taken M6in defined his position moving the follow- shortly after noon and was very fall so fall rood where Meek was and talked with thit morning Warmington & Elliott a livery 
to Oakville. tag amendment: ’ I that Landlord Prank Wismer refused to give I Mrl Wilson. Mrs. Dudley, who is stout stables were burned, with allthe horses. It

That this committee do not recommend the ?«led tzT'kren hVmonêv °.».!' and fleshy, talked very bitterly against a is impossible to estimate the loss at present,rM'o? ^ Â cLuta^n - Sr zr horHb a

house, but that a bylaw be submitted te the the bar volunteered to take Connell into the Mack heard the name Dr. Cronin men- number of cutters, double sleight, hacks, 
people with the names of commi»loners for reading room to sleep. They were leading I tioned but did not know whether the phy- taujd wagons and robes. Insurance on 
their apnroTal, and If approved the. Mine then him in-when Mr. Wismer, who was coming sician complained of was - the Cronin re- building. $500. and $1000 on the contents. 
ihe'entM,6d b/ the counc11 “ Prqylded for in down stairs, observed tbe tallest of the three ferred to or not Mrs. Dudley seemed «hjich will not nearly cover the loss. One

!&nhtetT?hV”rT,t5è^“^S:-jfcj'SZr*the “TT*WVM™-,, Mrsf M, Mid she was SL Wa, 35aUy the .ork cfLn T 
missionen. He «greed with Aid. Bellas 7c<mneH wM a few minute, later found on oSrihta .trtafc W àh^M cotae to'leam ce4di«rT-_
amendment eonld be legalised. He rubbed it Esplanade by Constable Mitchell, who B*rling-street, but toe was gome to leave r— lk,Into the President of the Oounoil foroertai» arrsatjdhim ona charge of drnnkmnare. ‘to‘j»!™1» Mie^y expeotea to go to e.B hiVTthelrtar^lare caAfally 
remarks reflecting on the now members of the I He wu Te— obstinate and saucy and refused Uve with her two brothers in a cottage near wish Mitchell HUler * Ce., 45 Free 
committee. ... _ „ I to say much about himrelf. But bis wife, bv. Mre. Dudley pointed ta the direction

Aid. J. E Verrai : I am with Aid . Bell. I who was present, went to the station with him or the Carlson cottage in referring to the 
Let the people ehooee the commiseionerh. m tbe patrol wagon and when examined there plaoe into which toe was going to move.

Th*.,^7lr™an : 1 «gam any that we are I jt wal f0BUd that he liad $341 in hie pocket. At the Chicago Nursery on Bnrling-atreet
nsa-Sas» SF5? ““ ~ -su-çats i~ SHHss ^
». mnw, b,(— OT, “d,%edl 1 “fdd,TtL6 wZn™ WhL Ooo—UeînNSl CvUcncot^sV’ ,k° I“Ud lbe
oonoernèd there is no such tbmg.” and Detective Burrow, oonfronted him with ClrUon 00t“««- _______

Aid. Hill : T have been canyasaed to aup- hi, wif, ye»terd«y lie mid be didn’t know her1 
pmt a candidate for a commissioners!]ip. and didn’t want to know her. In abort be
-Then a long wrangle followed a. to glve her the grand shake. ,

whether if. a commission be .pointed the Mt<i ConneU was totally without money, ifaan, Frank Woodruff and Detective Cough-
ro*»°LXmch^n The romn^SSé «" ZwTvTTZht.‘° PrdVid6te h"V'elf U“ were WiUiamton
preyed its opinion chat it ought to have the I --------------------------- .-*■■ ■■■ J this afternoon charged with the murder ot
privilege and let^he council alter the name» U re*lstere<l •• * Dr. Oonin. After pleading not guilty
if itllikes. I --------- !------------------- — .. I thev were taken back to iaiL VervaiTT- i?*11 7ithdrfw hia amendment, and I A«tl-Jc*nlt Bleetln-a. I fe^ spectators were present and
j^tmto.‘Po1 "eoMiiaatan"»-»»*dateâtèS, ^7? "***“ publio “cetinw t™ ^ ?“ly SnMan had mf totorney in ^trt.
President McMillan and tho mover alone Ibeld Tuesday night: For the central and Lawyer David, for Sullivan, e tered a
voting yea. j western part of the city in Shaftesbury Hall; I motion to quash the indictment, but no date

The chairman was thereupon instructed to I for the eastern in St. Lawrence Hall; tor the I wa* set *or argument. Each prisoner was
report to council that the committee was op- I northern in St. Paul’s Hall. Prominent furnished with a copy of the indictment
posed to the appointment of a commission. 1 speakers will be present at each of the three-] against him.

Aid. Hill movedfthat the City Solicitor be I gatherings. The meetings are under the 
instructed to have the contracte prepared, | auspices of the\Citizens’ Committee, 
executed and the works proceeded with.

This was carried.

PRICE ONE CENT.S’"

TH YEAR. SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 1. 1889.-EIGHT PAGES.

-eZdZingeatognthheu :r£Siphu DROWSED BY HUBDB1DB.
olataing his reasons and jdadgmg 
fit konor that he will HOl.nivw

acruplea of belonging to a secret iooietjr. 
and have never been troubled. Expulsion ft 
the reversât punftbment known or inflicted 
by the Clan-na-Gael. Th, word ‘removed 
occurs only in this way. ,

“Officers may be suspended or removed 
for absence from three consecutive meet
ings, neglect of duty or other sufficient 
cause. Those so removed remain members 
in good standing. They are simply reduced 
to the ranks, and it is a malicious torturing 
of the natural meaning of tile words to make 
‘remove’ mean ‘kill’ or anything else but 
deprivation of office.”

! LORO WOIVT arBAR,

Toronto's Connection With the Harder of 
Dr Cronin.

Tbe World last night spoke to Mr. Long, 
who refused to toy anything, because, as h# 

lieved. The World had not treated him 
squarely, Mr. Long still insists that be saw 
Dr. Cronin in Toronto and denies that he 
made any affidavits, but says that he only 
spoke to Lawyer W. G. Murdoch with regard 
to the collecting of the money for the de- 
snatches sent to Tbe Chicago Tribune, pay
ment for which was refused.

There is no doubt that the Toronto detec
tive force ft much exercised abont the matter, 
and that an arrest will be made here 
within two days is said to be mort 
probable. A Chicago detective ft in town 
and has been carefully at work, and if what 
can be gathered ft true there ie trouble in 
store for somebody. Tbe authorities here are 
•aid to be id possession of some important 
facta. That Detective Reburn, who knows a 
great deal more than he cares to say, will go 
to Chicago aa a witness is almost assured; and 
that Mr. Long will also go la a probable 
probability.

William Starkey, the ex-Chicago laofyer, 
who lives In Toronto, deni» having had any
thing to do with the case. He met Long in 
Chicago, be sajra, when the Uttar was a 

r there, but only about e 
relating to a court affaii; 

denies having had any communication 
with Long in Toronto about the Cronin

» 1-m l (MIRY GIRL'S MR THE SLATERS OF CHOIE ?. ImIs hi»Improv Is. AWFUL CATASTROPHE XT A PR SR 
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A Beaervelr Above Johnstown filves Way 
’ and Dwellings and Their ecriip.nl* are 

Overwhelmed by the Hired—Over SCO 
Dead Bodies Seen Floating Dawn the 
Elver, 1 I ■

Pittsburg, May 31.—A sodden freshet 
in the North Fbrks River at Johnstown in 
the Allegheny Mountains haa resulted in an 
awful catastrophe. Itie reservoir above the 
town broke about 5 o’clock this evening and 
the immense voltfme of water rushed down 
td.the city carrying with it death and de
struction. Houses with their occupante 
were swept away and hundreds of people 
were drowned. There is no communica
tion with Johnstown, but a telegraph 
operator in tho Pennsylvania Railroad 
tower at fjfag Hollow, 12 miles this aide 
of Johns own, says at least 75 dead bodies 
have floated past. The wires are all down 
and no trains are running east of Blaira ville, 
which ft about 25 miles west of Johnstown. 
There ft no way to get to the ab*„e of the 
disaster and full particular» eqn 
hardly be obtained to-night although every 
effort ft being made to do so. - ■

A later despatch says : The latest reliable 
information received from Johnstown cornea 
through Pennsylvania Railroad officials, who 
aver that over 200 dead bodies have been 
counted floating down stream at Johnstown 
alone.

lew Balls Dauber ef Mildmay Mel a Die 
honored Death-A Medicine Womans 
Fatal Mere»—She Wes Betrayed and 
«•aid Het Its rape the «eareqneaeea.
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taken by Lake Dillon, whereby the Clan-na-

t
‘a

*wm

Dillon, who represents tits CUn na-Gael, 
made an important statement last evening, 
in reference to the investigation of Cronin’s

* icourage f
i)

> >

The Ts wa Sabmerged.
Pittsburg, May Jil.—A- special from 

Greenburg says a report haa reached there 
that the greater portion of Johnstown haa 
been flooded and hundred» of lives have 
tyén lost- Houses are floating around and 
the people who are free are panic-stricken 
and are fleeing to the mountains. At a ' 
point near New Florence 85 persons have , 
been seen floating down the river X 
on drift wood. A report comes that but \_ 
two roofs of the house» in Johnstown can 
be seen. The Covetown and the New

I .m

reporte 
matter 
and he(k
affair, and that he was not liera, when tbe 
despatches were rent. Mr. Starkey evaded 
the question aa to whether or not he 
member of the Olan-Na-GaeL

i ■... ...... i in. .
IN -TUB LAND OF TUB FREDS

was a

MeCarlgle Surrenders, mye a Florence bridges have been washed sway, 
and sll the bnudtags along the Coveroaugh 
betwwn New Florence and Johnstown have \been carried away. The railroad towers 
have been abandoned by the operators.

Hanses Afloat by the Daren.
Pittsburg, May 31.—Another special 

from Greenburg says the loss of life t 
cannot be estimated. Houses are going 
down the river by the dozen and

9

X

rcan be seen ciiaging to the roofs, 
•town, a village of 700 inhabitant», 

the houses are almost, entirely covered and 
Blairsville are

■ a
i

tl iher have for $3. 
medicine and t 

May 20 Incidents ef the Calamity.
Pittsburg, May 31.—A despatch from 

Latrobe aaya: The Associated Press train 
from present appearances will not. be run 
nearer than six to eight miles of that part 

where the flood was worst, 
from Braddook says: At 7.4$

a boy was I rescued by men fa' the _____
tower. Hi said that with his father, ”• 
mother, brother and two sisters he 
swept away in the light frame hones 
which was their home. He wss 
washed swsy from the Trailding, but 
said the other members of the family wire 
in it when it was swept over the breast of 
the new stone railroad bridge at Johnstown, 
that it capsized a few seconds later and they I 
were all drowned so far aa he could see.

The railroad operator officially reporte 
that before dark they were able to count 119 
persona clinging to buildings and wreckage 
or drowned and floating in the current.

On
-

8b
and by

X \7 ^-*4i
A <*

X jii\
;

..reF-*-1" an order 
Morgue
some time to-day.

The Pellee Take Action.
Tie coroner, after inning Ida warrant for an 

inquest told the police the atory of the death 
A warrant was at once issued for the arrest of. 
the woman Wright, who ha» already passed 
through the hands of the police in connection 
with a case of child desertion in Simeoe-street. 
Detectives McGrath and Alf. Cuddy were de
tailed to secure lier capture, and all 
afternoon a still hnut for her was kept 
up. She bad changed her place of abode first 
from Elizabeth-street to 19 Portland-etreet, 
and thence to Carlaw-ivenue, 
which last thorooghfare sh 
She took her arrest very coolly.

Katie Dunbar, the victim, was a conn try 
bred girl. She came to Toronto from Mild
may fourteen months ago, and seonred work 
almost immediately in Oolemau's, in King- 
street. She remained there for two months,

* leaving to work in a bnarding-hon» at Wel
lington and John-streete. Two months later 
Mfa returned to Coleman’s, bat after 
Awo> months was -again allowed to go, her 
conduct not being satisfactory. Her last place 
of employment wae in MeOonkey'e. Although 

hat fligbtly she was rgeuerally quiet in 
her deameanor and well liked by her girl 
friend*. Tbe World talked with several wbo 
knew tee dead woman last night. She was 
rather handsome with a good figure and 
bright blue eyes. She was always singing 
and seemed to be in good spirit» all the time. 
Lately she seemed to be blessed with an 
abundance of stylish clothes, and some of her 

' female acquaintances wondered bow she came 
by them.

! What Dr. Pollard Cava.
The World saw Dr. Pollard last night. He 

the facts he had felt it

/.1
The Havre General.

Philadelphia, May 31.—Despatches from 
varions parts of the state report great havoc 
wrought by 
and laudslid

the heavy rains. Waahouts 
es are occurring hourly, trains 

are suspended on all the roads and death 
and destruction are busy on every hand. 
The situation ft hourly growing worse.

-tiFIBS HIOADR PROMOTIONS.

Several of tt Old Member» Hade Foremen 
— ill Vacancies Filled.. in a bon» on 

e was arrested.
t

? TUB PRASES CREW SAFE.

To Trnlb In the Story or. Great Less of Lire 
In Caeleaw Hay. '

Sand Beach, Mich., May 31.—The 
•ta»bier E. S. Pea», reported lost with all 
on board, to aground two miles north of 1 
Port Hope but ft not thought lobe damag- -X 
ed much yet. The crew are safe and -are 
trying to release hsr without the aid of a 
tug. She ft leaded with iron ore, from Es- 
oanaba for Cleveland.

The Pease ft the old California,
1873 anfl rebuilt in 1888 at an expense of 
$18,000. She was bought by her present 
owner when at the bottom of Lake Michi
gan, having gone down with 19 people. She 
ft an A 2 vessel valued at $26,000.

Manghty Girls at Hamilton.
Hamilton, May 31.—This morning De

tectives McKenzie and Reid arrested Lottie 
Wiaaon and Maggie Ox table, two 16-year- 
old girls. They skipped out from Brantford 
and were arrested on information received 
from the authorities there. The girls are 
good-looking and are neatly dressed. De
tective Hickey arrived this morning to take 
the girls home.

Rachael Shelley, a 16-year-old girl who 
ft in the habit of patronizing the “tough” 
dances here, was this morning sent to the 
Home of the Friendless on suspended sen
tence.

The Customs receipts at this port for May 
were $66,678, an increase of $257 over the r 
same month last year.

Burial ef the Hens Vienna,
Orangeville, May 31—The remains of 

tiie late James B. Scott, who died from the 
injury received by a blow on the head from 
a stone thrown by Henry Atkinson, were 
interred in tbe town cemetery to-day. The 
funeral was largely attended. It ft said 
that County Crown Attorney McMillan wiU 
spare no effort to have Atkinson punished;

Use Seven» rer Hee.eeleaelng—beats elk 
Imported wavhlng powders. 136

it! iresent at yesterday's meeting of 
Gas Committee Aid. Shaw

There we|| 
tbe Fire ay 
(chairman),B; litchie, Macdongall, Dodds, 
Small, Gov, j lock, Manghan. Motet. Swait, 
Yokes endt: 
application» 
submitted I

-already fillt59 An alarm box wa* ordered to 
be placed at iFeeamsetb and Niagara-»treete. 
Eighty newlilectrio lights will be placed in 
various sectijis of the city.

The new ellitrio light contract for 100 addi
tional lights 11 241c. per light, to expire on the 
same date aal he old one, Jan. 1, 1890, was 
adopted. ' Th

Firemen fleet* Lamb, W. F. Aahfield. 
Alexander tilichinclosa and R. Irvine were 
promoted ti^g e rank of foremen.

emn

i
*1

7
-i-

ief Ardagh. Tbe usual boat of 
r positions on the brigade were

edi tabled, all vacancies being sieiet 
t-stree

Winnipeg Wire Whisper*.
Winnipeg, May 81.—It was stated by 

representatives of the Hudson Bay Com
pany before the committee of the City 
Council, when the Northern Pacific and 
Manitoba Rahway asked for the closing of 
a lane in order that a hotel* and station 
could be erected at once, that the railway 
company had no claim on the property.

Customs returns for May show a decrease 
in1 exports compared with May, 1888, of 
$7064 ; imports show an increase of duty 
collected—$52,970 against $40,600 last 
May. Inland Revenue receipts, $18,

The injunction to restrain the city from 
signing the scavenging contract was with
drawn to-day.

Sir Leonard Tilley ft at Bang

Maltese to-4.7 at Cyelersrea Amphithe
atre. Beaten Ladles' Grebestra and Con
cert Ceespeny, Vocal and Inatanmental. 
The artofoo» resold .(traction nf the 
aeaaen. Crowded honses everywhere. Ad 

OolUo of Sedan only Me.

X
3 built in
1

D TI» Indicted Plead 1st Guilty.
Chicago, May 31.—O’Snllivan the ice-The State-’I the W

fie WestlM Cattle Market yesterday ni 
one sea of nT and slush. In fact so bad was 
its conditio*' that - dealers and intending 
buyers coule® t enter the pens or yards to 
do their tu | îz, but were compelled to dq 
their work X ed on the fenoas. One dealer 
told The Wjd i yesterday that the market 
was a disgra^j o Toronto, while Aid, Woods 
expressed liii-J rprise as to what had become 
of the $50, ! which had been expended in 
tinkering it as, despite the huge sums laid 
out upon it, pJ malned just as bad as ever it 
was before. BI ”

Cattle Market.'-I

v
s

1
;.4 paid that in view of all

bit duty to have the matter thoroughly sifted.
‘ The primary cause of death in his opinion was 

the medicine given the girl, but the immedi
ate- inflammation esused by cold resulting 
from the deceased going out too early. With 

. proper care she might hare recovered 
from the first, but tbe last by it* 
was fatal He thought that if 
that the woman Wnght was in the habit of 
going around selling . there drugs it was time 
the law got hold of her. -

Mrs. Ellen Wright, the prisoner, has quite 
n reputation in the city as a baby farmer and 
worse. It is alleged that she is in the habit of 
peddling medicine aronbd, and when she 
bears of n girl being in trouble is by no means 
backward in seeing her through. In the 
present ease, the Guttle which contained the 
medicine she furnished the unfortunate 
girl bore a label with the name of May 3c Co., 
druggist*. Queen-street west, on it with the 
prescription signed by Dr. Hagol. Tins pre
scription turns out, according to the books of 
the druggist, to be an old one and perfectly 
harmless in its neturs. It is, therefore, sur 
nosed that Mrs. Wnght securjid the bottle 
and used it as a blind for lier nefarious busi- 
Beaa. The contents of the bottle aa given the 
deceased are to be analysed.
■On April 20 last Mrs. Wright was charged in 
the Police Court with deserting an infant in 
Simeoe-street, hut the charge was not proven 
against her and she was discharged.

The Cellagc nt No. 122 Queen-street, 
There are one or two features in connection 

with tbe investigation that The World made 
bat night in connection with the girl’s death 
that will bear printing. About 10 o’clock a 
reporter called at No. 122 Qn-en-street east. 
It is a small (story-and-a-half frame cottage, 
stands back about 10 feet from the 
sidewalk and a great hnrae-chestnut tree 
Hreade its branches over the little front' yard. 
In answer to the reporter’s ring a middle- 
aged rather good-looking woman came to the 
door. She was neatly dressed and wore a 
white apron. The reporter naked her in ladite 
English if she would furnish any details about 
Misa Dunbar’» death, her mode of life add if 
Bile hadalever or a young man. The woman 
retreated to A side room, came back in a 
second, and said she Would say nothing 
at all about the dead girl or her antecedents, or 
even how long she had lived in the house. 

“What wae the cause of her death! put to

993. ■ t

1 i

I

tvery nature 
it wu true \

THK CLAN-NA GAEL OATH.t Shirts, «te.
Now Is the ie to order your Shirts. We 

have in stocPu* pertor lot of fancy flannel*, 
Oxford* and!)* ilcse doth, nil suitable for the 
warm wentntL We make a specialty of or
dered goods..y id for price list» A. White, 
6 King-streetre >L

A pare Ea£j h cwr4 eoep Everyday. 186

The Sheffield louse Importing Company 
* t ^Registered),

65 Yonge-stretg (below King). New Sterling- 
Silver goods » table for Wedding presents 
Our English *i. ne and forks are guaranteed 
for 10 year*. u E. Robinson, Manager. 246

oïïiïïü iï'ïXïifriV'&x j ,w"
Sense Wewld-be ComnsUsloners. I fjrâecè taw."” r*celp“ lMI>*,l‘ r‘“e ®r i jjiw y0BKi May 31.—Recent develqp- 

This decision of the Court House Committee A FenC.vers the city. meats in the mystery attending the murder
will be as a bomb ta the oamp of several sm- ^ dense fog retried over the city, bay and I of Dr. Cronin in Chicago, and the pnblltiy

“VT.T1’ k,
Th-p« Î. «« An«ixTivMf titovn tbe wster ^ dangerou*. Not one arrival devised and consummated by a branch of ^“reiforTmX “to° ^c tee Clan-na-Gael in that part of the conn-

Council ignore the recommendation of .the 1 The Empress of India, which could not come try, have given rise to considerable comment 
committee and appoint a commission. I across on Thursday because * of the rough among members of that organization In this 
Architect Lennox seems to be over weather, crossed yesterday morning and went 8
anxious that the work be carried on under a back at 3.49. The fog horn at Gibraltar Point clty‘ , 7 , ,
commission. 8o doea E. E. Sheppard, aa he wal blowing all day and all night. I saw several members of the order y eater-
wa. fizuring for membership thereon. Mr. -------------—-------------------- day but found few who were disposed to
J. J. Withrow’s name hss all along been pro- Tea Will get a tree sample of Everyday „ ....___ „ 777k™
minent in connection with a commiasion, and Sea». Try a bar tas» year grocer. 138 7 allow their names to be need. One of these
it is the general opinion that Mr. Withrow ------------------------------------ - in speaking of Lake Dillon's reported areer-
w-mld be tee rigbt man in tee right place. Hallway Aeeldeata. I tion “that the bar of secrecy ft now con-
But some of the other name» nienti^|gd have The aérions railway accidents at St. George, I sidered removed ao far aa it affects members 
not by any means been » well flavored. A Hamilton and Belleville are having an impôt- of our organization and the detection of 
itrong undercurrent of wl,rrj”1U“‘r1, i“œ\,to tant result on the traveling publia There is the murderer» of Dr. Cronin," said : 
have set in, whioh it would be weU for the an inereB1Bd demand for the accident policies “I am not prepared to assert that the 
citizens to keep their eagle eye upon. This ^ the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance I murder was not committed by members of 
to the aldermen also. I Company, 83 King-street west | the Clan-na-Gael, but I am positive that it

was not ordered by any lodge of the order.
My pledge forbid* me to be more explicit, 
hat 1 can go so far re to say that every can- 

Th World on Ike ism d I did6te for membership in the Clan-na-Gael,
pied by W. & D. Dinreu a. a h.X and fur I 5gST

•torn The business of this firm i« very ex- dresses cbsdgcd wUl notify the Business OBce, No. siding officer in there words: ‘The oath we 
tensive and goods of the moat costly in bote * King-street oast. ' require you to take before admission to our
branches are kept iu stock in very large quan- Tn#re will be an additions! charge made for the order does not conflict with the dutiwe owe 
titire. Hat, are.imported «hoii from the to God, to our country or to our Neighbor,
lending makers in Europe and the Statei. cenw a month or |i.2C for the season. Thwe charges With this explanation are you prepared to
The furs are principally made np by tee firm must he paid when notice of change ol-addm, n 1thi, oath and to perform tee duties it Term» w saine, new sere.
on the premises, the «km» being ,oll imported. * - ————----------- » imposes? Answer yea br nof We are pleasbd to notice s marked improvement In
Already the new akius for next winters trade Watches Exclusively. “Theleandidafce is then at liberty to ac-> 'tînr»ircct cot, which hes gained by the opening of
are being made into garmenu for ladies and If your watch is out of order or you intend a. If he derlinee he aiinw the handsome retell seed esubllehment of the Steeles3ft£Sras!,4a:«vS' ssrssr»-sj vaa sssffia#ig?;i!vss bhs&sssm&ss

, flelsed by the TlgUanx , j
North Sydney, C. B., May 81.—An 

American schooner, the Mattie Winshlp, 
Captain Oliver, owned by Dennis Noyre of 
Gloucester, was seized yesterday morning 
while fishing inside the limitât Cape .North, 
by the -Dominion cruiser Vigilant, am. 
brought in here this morning. Captain 
Knowlton ft waiting instructions from the 
department.

» "M ! /

‘JO

The B.6. Treasury laiftaa
Washington, May 31.—It ft estimated 

at the Treasury Department teat there haa 
been a decrease of $8,000,000 in the publie 

May notwithstanding the dis
ent of nearly $12,000,000 daring the 

nth on amount of pensions. The treasury 
tins is now stated at $64,000,000.

* Queen’s Boyal.
This beautiful summer resort IsNlagara-on-tiic-It 

situated on tho » tHe of lake Ontario and the month 
of Niagara River», lood fl.hlng, bathing and boating. 
Circulars with te ■ and diagrams of roorna on appli
cation. McGaW' Winnett. Quecn’i Hotel, Toronto, 
or Qocen*i HovatP agara-on-the-Lako.

Everyday a ipfar all purpose*.

1
-^'1

bt in Meareshlp Arrivals.
A'omc. Reported at. From.$ 36 'Date.

May SL—Augusta • ♦
Victoria. .Sonthamnten. .New York 

“ —Rhaelia........New York .... Hamburg
: =^.cB*rU“ :

zf^^îryofQa”MtoWB- 'NewYork
Chicago.... London....

The Allan steamship Circassian, from Liver
pool, passed Cape Race at » n.m. on Friday.

Tbs Allan steamship Caaadian.frem Loudon, 
pawed Cape Magdalen at noon on Friday.

■■ 1
im"
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He adnltcrailf i In Everyday Eoap. ISO
1000 new felt l| '.9 will be sold commencing 

to-d.y, at les» tl a wholesale prices. Correct 
styles; solendid xxls ; see them. Hate iron
ed. Smith the tuer, 6 Arcade.

of India sad Erie By. te New Yeik.
the 3rd the palace steam- 

is will leave Geddas wharf
'Ni »

1 Empress of 
3 o’clock p. ro.1ti'ily except Sunday, which 
rangement will give tee public the grandest 
rvioe that ever wss known for New York, 
he Erie Ry. runs a solid train from Pact 
alhousie and will land the passengers in New 
ork city next morning at 7.50.

i—Tip Adams’ Tutti Frntll * > drapa» - 
housed wills Mitchell, Hiller 4 Co., 4» 
Front-street east

on marchandise ware-
r

I A Large Mat Stare.
The northwest corner of King and Yonge, 

the busiest tboroughfare in tbe city, is occu-
Th Bakers'Strlkr-

Tbe streets ar muddy, the weather has been 
cold, but the co est thing in this frost-bear
ing “cold apell ’ i the bakers’ determination 
to strike. We ight get along comfortably 
for a while with, it quinn’s entrancing fifty- 
cent neckties, U ; Great Scot ! what will we 
do without brei fast rolls! We may roll our 
eyes and whistle ,r our daily bread.

m

urn Clearing and a Mille Warmer.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to frteh 

winde, partially clearing mother, a Utile 
higher temperature.

MAXIMUM TXMPXJtATTOXS YESTERDAY. 
Calgary 7G Qu AppsUe 68, Winnipeg «S. PortMiï&ttHâEB ^«’’«real

* Frank Cayley 6tna tar Bale er Lease. 
Blooretreet detached brick residence her lag 
all modern Improvements: lot haa a frontage 
of M feet; convanlant to (treat care; price $8000. 
Frank Oayler.

Trawera, Jewelry MaBataetarrr, has re- 
ike» Yoage-streel to 113 Blag-street 

tenth side, tone deers east ef Bessie
•saved 
west, l
Menas. 244

ffci

i Amoiber
Messrs. G watt 

east corner of 
nltoxit 20 feet on 
Wntinley.

to,009 Toronto Let
& Sou liave sold the north- 
y aud Wellingtou-streets, 
y street, for $20,000 to Mr.

"
Wt I

A this tot, all ^ -w TbSU Frntll.a
;■ I
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